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                                                                                                                   Date: 01-11-2017 

NOTORIOUS ONLINE JOB FRAUDSTER ARRESTED BY CYBER CRIME POLICE, 
CYBERABAD. 

 
The accused person Peddy Sridhar Reddy @ Kandukuru Vamshi Krishna s/o late Chandra Reddy, 

age: about 44 yrs, occ: Business r/o Moula Ali, Kushaiguda, Hyderabad  was arrested by Cyber Crime PS, 

Cyberabad for opening Abroad consultancies on various names and engaged A2 Smt. R. Krithika  and to 

A3. Y. Srinivas as telecaller and lured the complainant for Rs.37,00,000/- and thereby cheated. 

 

The victim Papoppula Anjaneyulu R/o, Lingampally, Hyderabad, lodged a complaint in which he 

stated that he got a number from one of his friend regarding job offer at Canada. His friend sent the 

contact numbers by referring the job providers +14198347010, +17052301667, 8008486669, 

8008589995, 9618459306, 9550265107. Later he contacted the above numbers one Mr. Sunil spoke to  

him and who stated that they have jobs for which he needs to pay an amount of Rs.37,00,000/-. Mr. Sunil 

sent his mail Id south.generalwork@gmail.com and provided an Axis bank account no. of Arrow Group  

towards charges for visa process, working permit card, personal travel allowance, LMIA and anti-

terrorism certificate, etc. the  victim paid amount to accounts provided by Sunil.  Later, they told that the 

victim  will receive offer letter within 2 months.  But he  waited up to 03 months but they didn’t send 

offer letters. Subsequently  the said Sunil  told that offer letters are cancelled and money will be sent to 

his account.  But they didn’t send the money to his account and they asked some more time.  Hence it is 

requested to take necessary action.  

   During the course of investigation, addressed a letter to the Branch Manager AXIS Bank, 

Gachibowli and obtained the details of fraud bank accounts of Axis Bank and IDBI Banks.   

On reliable information about the accused person,  the team consisting of  Sri K.Srinivas, and 

staff of Cyber Crime PS Cyberabad apprehended  the  accused Peddi Sridhar Reddy @ Kandukuru 

Vamshi Krishna at his residence HB Colony, Moula Ali, Secunderabad on 31-10-2017. On interrogation 

the accused  confessed to have committed this offence along with other accused persons and seized Rs. 

68,000/- net cash and  One Gold Chain, one Gold Ring,  one Gold Bracelet, and incriminating material 

viz., 3 cheques books of IDBI Bank, 5 cell phones, one Data card  and  produced before the Hon’ble XVI 

MM Court, Kukatpally  at Miyapur for judicial remand.  

The accused used various company names such as 1) “Arrow Group” email id: 

arrowexpressentry@gmail.com 2) Right & Square with website www.rightandsquareindia.com (email id: 

rightsquareindia@gmail.com) 3) “Yellow Stone Immigration Solutions” 

(www.yellowstonemigrationsolutions.com) to cheat the complainant/victim. 

   Anyone who has fallen into the  trap of the above fraudsters with below mobile numbers 

868639041, 9542328962 & 8686390414 and website www.rightandsquareindia.com (email id: 

rightsquareindia@gmail.com and email id: arrowexpressentry@gmail.com  and “Yellow Stone 

Immigration Solutions” (www.yellowstonemigrationsolutions.com) may contact the Investigating officer 

on Mobile No. 9490617347 for necessary action.   

Sri P.Ravinder Reddy, Inspector of Police Cyber Crimes, Cyberabad investigating the case under 

the supervision of Sri. S. Jayaram ACP Cyber Crimes, under the Guidance of Sri K. Srinivas Reddy, 

Addl. DCP Crimes Cyberabad.  

                                                                                           P.R.O Cyberabad. 
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